FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

10 April 2019

A MAGICAL EASTER BY THE POOLSIDE AT NEW WORLD MAKATI HOTEL

No need for fairy dust or wizard wands to make a magical getaway come true! Bring the
family and head over to New World Makati Hotel for a splashin’ Easter weekend!
Stay or dine with us to experience a spectacular Easter Magic Fair by the poolside
happening on 21 April 2019, between 2 and 5 p.m.
Children will be transported to a magical wonderland with a whole host of funfair games
and activities such as bounce castle, Velcro wall, egg-painting, and egg-hunt. Enjoy the
afternoon with snacks and drinks from the food carts and indulge your sweet tooth at the
candy corner.
Simply book a stylish room starting at PHP7,000, inclusive of breakfast for two (2) and
complimentary Internet access, to receive two (2) passes to our Easter fair and egg-hunt
activity. Stay dates for are from 12 to 21 April 2019.
You may also dine in and celebrate Easter with Café 1228’s wide brunch buffet selection
to receive one (1) pass, or indulge in Easter set menus from our award-winning Jasmine
restaurant to receive two (2) passes.
Each Easter Magic Fair pass entitles participation of one child and entrance for one
accompanying adult. Easter pass for additional child is at PHP1,500.

This event is also made possible by Philusa Corporation, Jollibee Foods Corporation,
Universal Robina Corporation, and Toy Kingdom.
Explore a magical world this Easter with us, only at the best location in Makati City.
For information and reservations, please call New World Makati Hotel at +63 811 6888
ext. 3679. Stay updated and follow New World Makati Hotel’s social media accounts, on
Facebook
at
facebook.com/NewWorldMakatiHotel
and
on
Instagram
at
@newworldmakati.
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